snacks.

snacks.

french fries. 7
assorted pickles. 6
tempura bananas, grilled pineapple mojo sauce. 8
manchego & scallion biscuits, chili-garlic oil. 6
cheese board, taleggio, casa bolo, gorgonzola dolce. 14
charcuterie board, locally cured salumi from salume beddu. 13
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small plates.

small plates.

union loafers toasted ciabatta, spring onion butter, local asparagus,
german riccota, radish. 10
local greens salad, cured salmon, poached farm egg, sorrel dressing,
chicken fat lavash, green strawberry and ramp relish. 12
insalata di mare, shrimp, crispy octopus, roasted peppers,
fennel, castelvetrano olives, grilled garlic bread. 14
brussels sprouts, ghost pepper soubise, candied walnuts. 11
potato skins, parmesan, green aioli, bacon, chili peppers. 10
chicken wings, calabrian hot sauce, raita, scallion. 11
local mushrooms, tempura, pickled shiitake, miso broth. 14
steamed mussels, sundried tomatoes, roasted garlic, creme fraiche,
herb broth, herb butter baguette. 16
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large plates.

large plates.

(requires a longer cooking time)

(requires a longer cooking time)

pork burger, cheddar, bacon, fries. 17
brick chicken, greens, croutons, capers, lemon. 26
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sweets.

sweets.

strawberry ice box pie, almond crunch, basil whip. 9
brownie, mint ice cream, bourbon caramel. 9
rhubarb sorbet. 6
Consuming raw or undercooked meats may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Please inform you server of any allergies or dietary restrictions.
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